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will notify thin offlc, glvln addr-- , and
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tsmoe, corner Court I and Liberty 8lrwt ,

"The evening paper contains the new$

of y; the morning paper gives you

the news of yesterday."
HORACE GREELEV.

Have tlicDAtv Jouhnai, left nt
your floor unrt Ret all thy newn, nt
10 cents a week.

Jrm. Hatdidor of lliu ('ttpltul City
rritaiiniiil and Ills famllv have nil
got u limit of In grippe, nut for nil
Flint tliey cuiilltnio to furufxh their
numerouM patrons with three wjunrc
iiiCHtU n duy. They hnvu more tlinn
tlioy cjiij do.

I. 0. (J. T. Kxriltfito.v.-'-Fom- e

Mxty rnfinlHJW ot the fjood Tuniplnrr
order of thirdly will vWt Jdlcrertti
I(m1c on Krldnv vetilK, lfitvlny
Balem on the evening train untl
retiiriiltiKon tlu'i'arly train Satur-
day iimriilnjr. A jtowl llinc Im

mid tliu iiiuiiiImth fan rent
assured of a good vlalt.

No DELAY Tiikiik. It took a
Col fax Jury only forty minutes to
Ond one IJlmiton guilty of murder
In the flmt degree. Iw than tlirtr
weeks 'Innnvtl from the time thai
Wanton shot two men down, until
he was listening to the dread sen-
tence t lint told what liln foul deed
would cost him. Once in a great
while rctrihutlon striken a-- Jolt that
soon over-haul- s the ollcuder.

Tiiain Lath. The overland train
made up nt Ashlund yesterday, for
the north came on timo ns rar

when they encountered
snow M) deen that the train was
snowed In and Is still there, and it is
not known when they will get out.
Tliero was no passenger train down
this morning hut uliout tlio time
tliov wore due n freight train came
through and took the passengers for
Portland. Tho Kugeno express
came down on her regular time.

o
Stuck in thk Snow. About n

wettk atro Mr. and Mrs. V. 11. Cottle
started Smith on the overland train,
for Southern California, where they
ox nected to spend several weeks in
that sunny clliiie. They went as far
ns possible and nave ueou waning
for the snow blockade to he raised.
and finally, giving up all Iioir's of
reaching their destination, they
started back, but as HI luck would
have It tho train was shut oil' by a
snow-slid- e, and they nre now unable
to go forward or retreat.

a
Koiwi Dead. Tho dead body of

Charles Jjytiue. an old pioneer ana
n bachelor, was found lying under
tho tnblo, al Ills residence two miles
below llcppuer Wednesday, where
he had been eating breakfast the
day before. The supposition is that
no nnu been murucrcu ior nis
money, everyone thinking that he
bad a large amount stored In tho
house. Tho coroner's Jury unani-
mously found that deceosou came to
his death from unknown causes
Lyudo had been a resident of llcpp
uer country tweniy.iiiree years, nnu
lind a great deal of stock and land.
No money was found except (00 on
Ills jiereon and (GO In tho house.
He had been ailing for some time
from heart disease.

Tayi.oii'h Evknino l'AKTW Oil
Wednesday livening, Jan. JiUth. t he
Taylor's uveiilny party and
musical soiree, an ongiiiiil enter-tnlmnc- nt

as given by Mr. J. 11.
Taylor, who Is Justly termed tho
wandering minstrel, having trav-
eled and performed over a gre-ite- r

portion oftho clvlllcd world, will
apM'ar In a choice selection of
musical gems, Irish, Dutch, Kiourlt
ami negro dialect, assisted by
Jtliodu Taylor, the accompllslied
pianist ami vocalist. The Astoria
rioneer of Dec. lf, 1880, says: J. II.
Taylor gave a very interesting, In-

structive and amusing entertain
ineut last evening at liberty Mall.
Ills playing was the grandest ever
heard in Astoria. The Mocking
Dlrd song has never boon cmiallcd,
and the sp'oct Mtrulus of 'llomu
Hweet Home" almost moved the
audience to tears. We doubt if the
man lives who It the equal of Taylor
on his banjo. The entertainment
was a niiccc throughout, and
would bear repetition.

w- .

iA'NWonn. Last evening a fair-sl-

nutlleiice grvtitttl the llrst
of tho HubmoII-JcwcI- I,

drumutlu commii.v In that beautiful
military drains, entitled "I.yu
wootl. Thu play Is a strong one
and too much vrmflt cannot Ut given
tho company for tho splendid man-
ner in which they produced this
popular production, (leo. It. Cain, as
"Judge Carlyle," a southern gvntli
man ctirrliHlout his mlc- - with that
cmm and grace that Is only pisitvSKHl
by rt tlrst-clm- actor. Miss Llzxle
Linghnm as "Lucille Cailyle,"
tlutigtiU-- r of "Judge Curly le,"
erowtH.tl herself with glory by her
clever acting. Hho pluivtl tier very
soul In thu difficult part she crruil.
nnd rluht well did she
perform. Her acting created
an out bund of uimliuiH) on
several ovciihIiiii, a well as did the
aeiilal Maiiuiel Morrli, us "K. K. R !

C. Carter." corrvKnlont, and Mlwt
Fannlo Vautus, iw "Oay Carlyle." '

Mr. W. Al. lUiftScll tiwk iiihiii lilin. '

self several purls and carried them
with a grace UHXiulng only a full
Hedged actor. Tho play aUainds In
Ju.tt ciiuukIi mirth to keop the
audlciuv In a goMl imturv?uiid
turoiighout the play U much patriot
Uni that wins the hearts of all pre-en- t,

Txi-nlg- the company jvro.
duw tho "White Stavtv' and uo
doubt A full hounc will greet them.

ON TO ASTORIA.
I

So Slacking of Interest is the Towns (

Along the Line A Sirong Sup-

port Promised.
Tho proposed Astoria, Tillamook,

McMinnvlie, Blierldan, Djllas,
Albany, Halcm rail-

road Is gaining on paper very rap-

idly, and we hope to see It soon
inerge Itself Into more formal and
actual existence. 2so road Is more
needed than the proposed one. none
according to length will pay better.
The natural obstacles to building
are small as compared with many
other roads nlreauy bunt nnu Deing
built through our state, and the ad-

vantage to be gained nre badly
needed.

The farmers need this rond, the
town and cities also. The farmers
to get their products direct to the
sen without paying towage, druyage,
middle-me- n, etc., for which they
are constantly tnxed, nnd a conse
quent nnu corresponding reuueiion
of their produce: and the merchants
that they may bo enabled to sell
goods cheaper to the people and pay
more to the producers.

The men of this valley, irrespect-
ive of locality, place or occupation
should look nt and trent this rail-

road movement with gravity and
earnestnes-- . It Is what will give
you reduced rate on export and im-

portation; It will shorten the trans-
portation from days to hours; It will
inurLiiHO tho vnluo of vour estates
largely; It affords a higher price for
nil you raise by being quicker and
more direct and ditfiwusiug with
the middle work nnd unavoidable
and consequent expense of the old
routes, we liotMi to se action: mi
mediate nclion in the matter. Will-anift- te

Valley Tribune.
Tho Reporter expresses the con-

dition of feeling at McMlnnville
thus encouragingly: Although
things are not humming, McMlnu-vlllc'- s

interest In the road from Sn
lem through liere to Astoria has not
abated one whit, As soon as the
snow leaves the mountains tho work
.if surveying will begin. The first
headquarters will be at Jones' mill,
from which the engineer can operate
to ndvantnire. We'll trot It yet.

The result of the railroad confer
ence lately held in this city, where-
by a tiew contract was entered into,
places tho affairs of the company In
n condition that Insures ranld com
pletion of the road to tho Willam
ette vnllev. isnthliiK could be moro
satisfactory to the people of Astoria
than the assurance that the line is
to be built by February. 1891, or a
vear from the present time. The
tieasldo division will also be operated
to accommodate tho summer travel,
and, ws that branch is very Impor-
tant to the city, or will bo tho com-
ing season, the Clatsop seaside resort
will gain much that tins Heretofore
crone to the north bench. Astoria
JMoneer.

JimuilS'Ptm MAItltlN.

Thirly-On- fl Names Prawn to Actau
Circuit Court, Urand and Petit

Jurors at the Feb. Term.

Ycstorday afternoon County Clerk
Habcock and Sherift'Crolsan, mixed
tho two hundred names selected a
few days ngo by the county court,
and following Is a list of those who
wcrodrawn from tho mixed number,
It will be seen out or the 31 names
drawn, twenty are farmers, two
are capitalists, ope mechanic, one
Jeweler, four meichaiits and one
mllhuan. Of the thirty-on- e selec-
ted, seven will net as grand Jurors
and the remainder will serve as
iHJtlt Jurors. Following Is the list
drawn.

W T Gray, capitalist, East Salem.
David Gricrsou, farmer, North Sa-

lem.
H W Smith, farmer, Lincoln.
H It T Jones, farmer, Hubbard.
L V Kllien, farmer, Liuttevlle.
UK l'arkhurst, farmer, Garfield.
David Bteiner, mechanic, East

Salem.
Robert I Cooley farmer, WihhI-bu-

Itobt Wltzel. farmer, Turner.
W T Townscud, farmer, Ablqua.
John M llarmau, farmer, Horeu.
H Cosgrove, Jr, farmer, St Paul.
William Short, farmer, Howell

mil r lo. I

H...I..I l...l.l.. ..- - - 1I Ill
' ,i'"";'' "UM,"IPrtilrlo

I' J Hall, farmer. Uervuls.
T II Wilson, capitalist, F.ast Sa-loi- n.

C L Keller, merchant, Kant Salem.
(leti W Kofi", funner, Howell

l'riilrle. !

David 11 Raines, farmer, Gervals.
joint J.ii'iy miiimau, Jioweii

Prairie
W 11 lCuau, farmer, Lablsh.
llobt Witney, farmer, Ruttcvllle.
W K ller, fanner, Ruttevllle.
Rluhard W Carey, farmer, Lin-

coln.
(1 M Fry, Jeweler, Hubbard.
Silas A Jones, merchant, Lablsh,
Jesse Looney, farmer, Jefferson.
William Jury, farmer, South Sa-

lem.
Cleo W Johnson, merchant, East

Salem.
J W Crawford, merchant, Salem.
Jeo Will, farmer, Aurora.

'

Only ten cents a week for the
JouitN.Uv hereafter, the lxt paper
in o.neni.

David SlmiMou will erect a pretty
On Klu nil cottagu In his Fust Salain
uddltlou for leiuMirnry ocouHiiicy
bv olio of the new Jouhnai. lauil
Ics.

Jutlge KiiUer was among the
itasseiigers for Portland this morn-
ing.

-

"X ISlnt Willi frld"
To tbe-- "giHKl unliie t houie," won by
Monti's Srwrill. In tvowrll, Mr
wiitrv H u rvrvii, llirra I moiv o
IIIHKI aullt IDNII Ol Mil O Utt '
nieAlli-liHx- , Aiut It bu clvcu th bt Mil.

viwhi, if ium
XL C ii. U, 1U4 I1i CViuxti (tr hcula

tliruat luu, rurM allmij nnd lb
uuulobitlnuto ixiUvtUa Try tt,
M4 Vr.sit Uniiitaivt,

Oar Associates.
In addition to tbe

of our nssoc 'CHshed some days since,J.?.?.J S.S I

ofnow the pleasure refering
readers of the Jot'KNAl. a letter
from Hon W. 11.
ns a candidate
1888 HoniT?..'.; ,"...' i ."" r i ;..
oi wic y."i,vi .r.i".r ' Tr.. vZ
nauoimi '"""V" ..""" J ;

Ijarrabee, the gn-a- t commoner and
farmer Governor of Iown : Prcs't
Ilissell, of the lending Iowa Metho-
dist We nre
satisfied, as nny reasonable reader
will be, that we have secured, as
our two young men who
stand well In the eyes of the fore
most men in the party i

of the nre considered rep-- 1

utable nnd solvent ns business men. j

Mr. Ernst Hofer will assume the!
general editorial of the
JOUHXAIi, in a few days, assisted by
Mr. A. JVHofer, Jr. who will be thej
business mnnacer. nnd Mr. Jacob L
Mitchell, to whooc untiring efforts
and good as our Business
Manager for several months past,
much of the success of the Journal
is due, will be the city editor.

We feel greatly by the
success of the Jol'Iinal so far, nnd
feel assured that the
maturi ng will
its Influence and support :

W. If. BVAHS,
M. L.
T. C. Shaw,
E. M. Waitk.

FnOM V. 8. 8ENAT0II ALMSON.
UnK. M L. CHAMBE11LIY,

Bc'y CkplUl Jmirnil rntilliiiing t.,
Salem, Oregon:

'.I. n..r Rir-- 1 Uke the lllx'Hr la Introduce
to yon fTurl)Ijr Krmt Uofer, cue of the leadt
lug Tonog men mil Joornallats cf Iowt, wlio la

abont to tlalt the I'aclfic coaat ti eularge hla
rlalon or onr rounlry. Any ccmteny you can
extend to blin vrlll be greatly avpreclated by

Your very iruiy,
W. II. ALLISON.

DoljU'iue, Iona.

FBOM FIltST ASSISTAN l'
OENERAL ASO EDITOH OF THK

IOWA STATE IlEOIBTFJl.
M. L. CMAMBICIMN, B'C'y,

Saleiu, Orrgou;
My Dear Sir! I want to congratulate yon

and lh nepubllcana of Oregon on the fact that
the Horera of Iowa hare becomo lnteretnl In

the Capital Journal. I have known them ell
for twenly.flve years, ami watcheil very

ThM Kpnliir lluft r' """ "" 'V "..'.. . iT.J. l
la a airong au euiioriai wruer n ""' -
ih..i.i. r. Km.l Hufrr. hl aon. haa won
an enviable rrputallou. both fr bla Ireuglh
a a political wilier and hla nklll ami (tut r.n

a guneral writer. We harp uo one lu Iowa to
eitel hlui In deacrlpllve writing or In uew."pn-..- ..

r.rfli.,. Thf ilnfiT famllv liaa lunch iif,.w r v.... !...... i..i...iiu...narannnr opnltlft 111 II, BUM r.riin. ...m.
largely and generomly of Ihla alrrugtli. Tli- y
are Iiepnbllcatia or the bfht rcIiimI. and aup.
port the party and lla principle from Hie high.
et and manlleat euiial'terailona. Sir. Erut
lloterla well auown througnoui me m ior
hla editorial ability. Wc bo tried aeveral
tin,a in ipnm tklni fur piHturlal workonthe
Stale negUter. 1 look upon lila career In llie
future aa sure to be one hi ine loreraoni iu
American journaliaiu, I am ure that the Re-

publican of Ortgoii, and the peoplo regardlen
of party, will flud Mm a man or whom the
atato may bo prund He haa III tpura to win
there yei. of lourne. but he will ln them hou-tall- y

and gallantly. I am glad to Introduce
lilin to the ltepublicaua of Oregon, and to cum.
mend hltu aa In every way worthy of their

and favor Very truly yours,
J. B iLAHKsOX.

WiaillNOTOM, I). 0.. DcCrSS, lW.

FROM GOVERNOR LAItRAUEK. OF IOWA.

Executive Orric. Dra Momu.l
DareuiUir 21, lev'. I

To Tim Ptopus or Omtnox:
I take pleaaure In .tiling that I nav known

Mr. Ernat Hofer for many yeara. and regard
him an a Jouruallat of minimal energy and abil-
ity, lie la atudeut of meu, niethoda and
event, and bla apicy wrttluga are alnaya read
wllb great Intereat by our people. Aa editor
of the McGregor New he liaa won the admira-
tion of the patron of bla paper by hla enter-prla- e

and courage, and I have uo doubt that be
will take with him thetu qualltlea to bla new
home and extended field of labor

WU, LARRAHEE.

FROM TUK PRESIDENT OF UPPER IOWA

HNIVER81TV.
Fayette, Iowa, Dec. 37, 1889.

Mr. M I.. Chamberlln,
Dally and Weekly Journal,

Balrm. Oregon.
Dear Sir I umlerataiid tbu Hofer brothera

are about to eugage In Journaltam lu your State.
There gentlemen have been ou tbe right aide
of every great moral o,ueattou In tills State.and
I am anre ther will do all they ran to further
every gooa rauae in urrgou. i am aorry to
have I hei remove from Iowa, for we need
aucQ men aa they have proved to be lu the no.
hie am! rrapouaiiile pn(eaion ot journaiiam
I truat they will be aa aucceaafill lu the wider
Held they have choM-n- . 'I he Prertdent of
Wtllamotl lliilvvnily at Salem, Oregon, ia an
Old atudent and pcrronal friend of luluo, and
will find him one of the leading educator In
Oregon, and a Chriatlau gentleman of great In.
fluence In 5Irtho.II.llo ilrclm.

Very truly joiira,
J. W. HISSEI.lv.

HI'ECIAIi

Fnrrar it Co.'s Is for

t lul ..nil. . ..i.w. t.l . ,i.ll I. tl.vk CJ.iHinijuui uuieiii null HIV nil'
lem Land

I'niiiieHH nuiiiai operations ai or
T. C. Smltli's, m State street

Tlie lowest prices over known In
Salem, nt Rurcn's furnltuiv empor-
ium.

pho Ron Ton restaurant Is jetting
tho best S cent meals lu the city
iinw.

When you buy wood of Jordan
A Churchill you only pay for what
you get. ,

If you don't know where Gilbert
it Ptkltersou'a Is, imitilre for the
cheapest place to buy groceries.

All kinds of wood for sale by Jor-
dan & Churchill. Full measure-
ment Olllce 09 Slate
street. tf

The cyclone has really come to
Salem, and If you would see Its ef
fect on prices, buy your goods at
Farrar rt Co.'s

Havo you had any watch work
done by C. A. Rurlmnk 317

street, work,
m.Hi "'ad." on tlrst jugc, tf

OhT Unuku HiiKi.TEit. Take the
advice given In this headline, by
rentlni: that tluu tlvt-roo- ni house ou
High street, or the In-
vestment Co, it

Foil SAI.K. Rartlett.fc Catlerlln
have for sale ten, twenty nnd fortx --

acre tracts of Hue binds,
four inlleri ftvm iKwtolHee. PrlivfrV)
Hracr tf

CllNtH'l, alruiiKKt Ikv.1,
v.HiiiHiuu r.xirnei 01 tNirnup nun S!
"lu eirK'H(- - 111 UUHHI. SVllil liv Hi I it in r
glata.

Wright' LViru Clltlli.ktl.ill rvmr.1v
prvtiimitM n rrgulnraiml heulihy nctlou of(be buwrla, uUU dlgvallouuud il uot lr I

rlUl tbe mi.t MUaltKa atnuineh. I'hll.l

fticllmalucxUululrMiictli.nteuyrunij; ,..V. r,hl ..n;1)' ' nl CIuiumhiiIIc
wiulit not u. if thd iiuMkiao out not

' Hlrr pIUbI iiinte, npjvtUiH: Hint a

rum, nvlimti' tbo ig.ilo mwihIxmmsm ntvrlt. If you uttVr from Imrtur nd prevent. ilyHijwU, nn be lYtunf un
k.1 .. . . a ., ... . I. ..in. Im. 1l.iI.II. .. ull.l m..-.- I. ..

uud
udtiU,

T&E CAPITAli TrcnTXTKQ SOWCS'XL.

mendations 'J,:
AUison.promlnent

AW?&

Episcopal University.

associates,

nopuoiiean
nnllon.and

management

Judgment

encouraged

arrangements
materially strengthen

ClIAMUKHLIN,

P03TMA8XEII

ANXOl'.NCKMKNTS.

hcadiiitnrtcrs
provisions.

Company.

guaranteed.

ltedts'stlue

Willamette

Improved

uud

j1mU,ry.ll'vUfl.xibforv'll.

rn ia ii nMiauy, rmiq oy nil (inttXIal.

' Qctte Iix.--Th- is morning, about I

i in-ju- i MU nrnpi.nillinirliam.teacher
of the East Salem primary In the
public sclimil, fell In ndend swoon
or faint Idle on duly. A cab was
ciii.iw.fii.f null vim wi coin e en
to her home, at the corner of Che-- 1

$"l? rnTZUUely where

this arternoon. Mie nas oeen j".
unwell for several day?, bill mis ai;
temple In Pnlltllllll! her (111 tie" 01

the school. Her friends hope to
hear of her early recovery.

nii:i.
KOOEHS. At the home or bis

daughter, Mrs. O. T. Hainniell, in

tills City, til '1 O'CIOCK, " eiiurj.j
afternoon, Jan. i.'. 1SW, Mr. John
W. Hoers. aged 7:1 ears.
Mr. itouers arrived In Oregon In

18S- -, nnd moved to Sjalem msi "
veiiiber. He was bom in uiunuu

- a... ..-- ! .. Ilia niri)Vest, near luronu .'" .;"""- - rr
or sevenieeu moveu iucui" '"mils, where lie remained uutll liii.
li.lii.ll lui ulllllllirrnti'll to Iowa. and
Ill lKM- - r.il.io In (llfirml. Mr. Rodi'
ers leaves six children to mourn his
death, four daughters and two sous
Three daughters reside in Iowa, and
one son in Georgia. Henry Rogers
the carpenter, at Chenmwn. is the
other son.

The funeral will be conducted nt
2 o'clock, afternoon.

Mr. Rogers was a mun of the
highest type of patriotism and
wnlle tie couiu not go io mc
himself, he sent three sons to serve,
in the Union nrmv, one on dying i

in the South. Demied was rai-e- u

n quakcr but was for nearly half a
century connected with tbe M. E.
church. Ho was never connected
with nny civic order although
a man of genial and so-

cial nature. He was at one time
possessed of a good deal of property,
but by sickness was compelled to
lose it in great part. Losing b s

wife in 1801 be lias since made bis
home with his children, wlne af-

fection he retained to the cke of
his life.

DAVIS. At the asylum, Tuesday
evening, at 10-0-

, Jan 21, WM, Mr.
Kidlb Davis, agi-- 00 years.
Deceased was Beht from Pleasant

' Hill, Lane county, wime twetity- -

llirce IIIOIIlllH llgo ior ireaiiiieiii.
He was at mil! tittie a man of con
siderable means, but be went as

for several of his friends, and
they 'failed, and he lo- -t all he had.
He grieved over the matter until his
mind became deranged. He was
born lu Ohio in W3, and when yet
a small bov, bis p.uviit moved to
Indiana, and 185.J he eroded the
the plains and settled in
Linn county, and has re-

sided In Linn and Lane counties
ever since. Has been married three
times and is the father of twelve
children, eleven of which survive
tho father. His son J. F. Davis, ol
Hurrlsburg, arrived in the city last
evening and departed with the
body this morning for that place,
where th remains will be. laid to
rest In the Pine Grove cemetery, to-

morrow.
PADDY. At lierJiome nt Turner,

on ThurBilnv iiioruinir, t'--t 7 o'clock,
Jan. '2S, 181J0, of influenza, Mrs.
James Paddy.
The death ot Mrs. Paddy is n sad

one. She leaves a loving husband
and live children, three girls and
two boys, all under twelve years ol
age, to mourn the loss of a tcn.ier
and lovinn mother. The family
have resided in Turner for the past
year, and Mr. Paddy has conducted
a livery Btable at that place. The
sympathy of the community is with
the bereaved husband who Is lefl
alone wjlh hi young children. It
Is a sad thought lo think of these
young sous and daughters having to
bo brought ui) without the tender
care of a mother, but may their lot
full among the c.ireof good persons.

n.vlieA,
W fRpYALPiS'1J J

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tim powder never vanex. A uuirvel ot
purity, trvnstli mid Thohsnmeiui. More
ecouuaileiil th in the ontlnury "'Inils, iiud
eannot bo tuihl In iniotltlm with tbe
mullltutleoriim- - lesl,alurt wviKlitnliunoi
iiliiMpliute ixin'iler. Hold only In cans
ltOVAI. lUKINO l)VI)r.KCO..KiWllll.N Y

IOM-- M, Johnson A (Hi., AcenU, lVrl-laui- l,

Ore .'mi.

AMlMliUJ.NTS.

REED'S OPERA IlOrSE.

A Great Dramatic Eyent I

Tu night. Mmmiinotn

Wtslntvstlny, January

Russell Jewell Dramalie Co.

tiKk4) 28, SO and II wnUPla oil ulc hi I'nltnn'.

A

;"LINfOOD"Lft

Grand

K. C.

NO. 291

on the 3d of January, 1890.

FOR CASH ONLY !

All Goods Without Any at Cost

UNTIL MARCH 3, 1890.

In Order to Our Stock Before Spring !

T are
Men's Youths' and Boys' Suits, Blouse Suits, Overcoats, Men's Furnishing Goods, Eubber Goods, Oil and

Leather Coats, Hnts, Trunks, Umbrella, Gloves and Hosiery. - ,

T. II. BARNES, Pres.

Write to them and learn all

A FULL LINE

--OF-

IV
(I

t
With (specialties In

Valerian China Tea Sels,
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PATTON
No. 98 State Street,
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